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OPINION 
....... -- -, ...... -- ..... -

) 

A duly noticed public hearing was beld before Examiner I 

r 

Power: in San Franeisco on September 3, 1964. The matter was 

submitted on briefs, all of which have been received,. 
", 

The issue in the present proceeding is whether the 

Southern Pacific Company has wrongfully consolidated its two 

pa.ssenger trains on the Ogden' R.oute of that company. These , 

trains were, respectively) Nos. 101 and 102, the "Ciey of San 

Francisco" and Nos. 27 and 28, the "Overland". 

It is alleged by the Order tc Sho~ cause that Southern 

Paeific bas violated the Commission's General Order No. 27-B, 

particularly that portion of the general order quoted below: 

"IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that whenever 
a chan~ in time tnble is,to be made by a railroad 
corporatton.wh!ch Will effect a reduction in the 
number of passenger trains on any main line or 
branch line of rts ral.lroad, or which will effect 
a reduction in the amount ofpasse~er trsin 
service rendered at any station on ts railroad, 
such railroad corporation must su~it to this 
Comm!ssion, at least twenty (20) days before· the 
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change is to become effective, an approximate 
time table outline showing its proposed 
reduction, in service and set forth the reasons 
for such proposed reduction in service. A 
notice to the public of such proposed new time 
schedule' or reduction in service shall. be posted 
in all ~rains that will be affected by the pro
posed chlLXlge or c:h.anges in all s·tations along 
the line affected where an agent is maintained for 
a period of at least twenty (20) days prior'to the 
effective time of the proposed reduction in 
service." (Emphasis added.) 

Southern Pacific stipulated that the service had been discontinued 

and that no notice thereof had been given either to this Commis

sion or the Interstate Commerce COmmission. 
" 

The Order to Show ,Cause herein refers to, the 

discontinuance of the Overl~nd' trAins. However, what actually 

oecu.rl:'ed was a consolidation since the services to Denver, 

Colorado, Kansas City 'and St~ Louis, Missouri, formerlyp~rformed 

by the OVerland, were continued by the City trains after the 

discontinuance of the Overl~nd. Respondent moves the City cars 

to Ogden, Utah.. Fro'Q that station, the Union Pacific R4ilroa.d 

Company moves them to' OmI.lha, Nebraska. and KAnsas City" Missour.i. 

From 0t:1a.ha the Chicago, Milwaukee, S1:.. Paul. and Pacifie' takes' th¢ 

Chicago ears on to that city., From Kansas City the W.abash 

Railroad takes the St~ Louis cars on to that city. 

The evidence shows that 80 percent of the pessengers 

on these trains had origin or destination east of.Ogden. As 3. 

result the oper~tions of the Union Pacific must be considered. 

Union Pacific has combined three of its Los Angeles trains,. the 

City of Los Angeles, the Challenger ariel the City of St. Louis. ' 

On the public timetable of A'f'ril 1964 all three trains are shown 

with ic1e:l.tical times indicated fer each station.. On the 

operating timetable only the City of Los .Angeles is shown,: it 
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being the surviving . train. In peek travel times this train 

operates in two sections, at other times in one. The City of 

San Francisco operates in one section. However, when more thml 

24 cars have to be moved it is, divided into two. In 1964 this 

happened seven times westbound, and once eastbound. 

As a result" one eastbound train leaves Oakland and 

another leaves 'Los Angeles. Arriving at Ogden, Utah, the equip

me~t is pulled apart and two new trains are made up, one for 
, 

St. I.ouis, one for Chicago .Wes.tbound this process is reversed. 

The Union Pacific's westbound trains from chicago, and St. louis 

arrive in Ogden twenty minutes epart. The eastbound trains 

leave Ogden fifteen minutes apart. 

It is c~ear th~t any ~ttecpt ~o increase the time 

~nterval between the schedules of the City of San Francisco· and 

the OVerland must, of necessity, inflict some inconvenience 

upon passengers traveling east of Ogden by increasing the Ogden 
, 

layover for some of them. 

Southern Pacific Company has been trying to' discon

tinue the Overland trains for several years.. On August 25, 1960~ 

it petitioned ~he Interstate Commerce Commission for authority to 

consolidate the: s.ame two trains (Finance Docket No. 2l255). 

This was denied (312 ICC 437). Thereupon Southern Pacific 

commenced another proeeedi~, Finance Docket No. 21946, seeking 

in the letter docket the discontinuance of the OVerl~nd. 

Number 21946 was eomm.enced on February 5, 1962r As a practical 

matter this was a relitigation of the issue in 21255·. However, 

this .was technically not true ll.S the ICC pointed'out in its : 

dcc:!.ci~. 
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In Finance Docket 21946 the ICC handed down its 

decision on July 6, 1962. It was served on July 16th.. It 

permitted the Southern Pacific to discontinue the OVerland 

except during two se~sons. These were the summer season, 

June 14 through Labor Day &nd the Christmas and New Year' $, Day 

holidays, December 22 through :January 2'. This operation was 

ordered to be continu,ed for a period of one' year from the date 

of the decision. 

Southern Pacific actually continued the seasonal • 

operation through the summer of 1963, and'the Christxxuls holidays 

of 1963-64. When the time came for the summer r,enewal in 1964' 

Southern Pacific simply did not renew it as a separate train. 
I 

It was1.ts, position that there was no "crumge in t1metabler"'~ 

no ftredu~tion in the nUlliber of passenger trains" and certainly 

no Ureo.uceion in th~ amount of passenger train service".. The 

ttmetable and the service in effect on June 13 remained' in 

effect or.. JU'Ile' 14 .. 

While no official timetable was filed with the 

Coll'lmission indicating cotmllcncement of operation of the Overland 

.;!s a separate train effective Junc.'-4, 1964, the company has 

continued to adv~rtise operation of the Overland in its public. 

timetables on the same seheGules as the City' of San Francisco 

on .s year-around' basis. While technically there has been .a 

reduction in the':n'UX1lber of S'UIIlX:ler seasonal passenger trains on 

June 14, 1964, there has not been <l reduction in the .amount of 

passenger train service, since the consolidated train provides 

the same service to all staeiousat the same times and in the ' 

s.:une mamle:::' as ws's provided by a separate oVerland train. It 
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follows that no, useful purpose would be setved 'by ordering. the, 

operation 'of ewo,trains during the summer season on the same 

identical schedule when one train with seco~d sections as needed 

will accommodate all of th~ patronage and p~ovide the, same 

service to the p~blic. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Pr.ior to January 2, 1964, So'Uthel."n Pacific Company 

operated its Overland Trains Nos. 27 and 28 fro~ Oakland, 

California to Og<:1~, Utah a:ld reverse) on a seasonal: be-sis 

from J~ne 14 to Labor Day ~d from December 22' to, the ensuing 

Janua.xy 2. 

2. After Jauua--y 2, 1964,. Trains Nos. 27 and 2$ were 

disco~tinued and, on June 14, 1964, ~hey were not revlved as 

separate trains. 

3. Souther.l Pacific Company failed to give notice of 

its inte.ntion not to revive Trains Nos ~ 27 and 23 as separate.- trains 

on June 14, 1964, either to the ,Interstate Commerce Commission 

or to this Cotmnission' and others to whom notice is required /" 
~ to be given by the Commiss~on's General ereer 

No. 27-:S. 

4. No useful purpose would be served by ordering the 

operation of separate seasonal Overland trains when the 

consolidated trains of the City of San FranciSCO-Overland with 
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second sections as needed will accommodate all of the patronage 

and provide the s~e service to the pub.lie.' 

Southern Pacific Company is admonished, to adhere in 

the future to the provisions of General Order No. 27-:8: in filing 

timetable notice of changes in service'. 

The Co~ssion concludes that Case No. 7955 should 

be discontinued. 

ORDER iIIIIIIII*~ ___ _ 

IT IS ORDERED that Case No .. 7955 be, and it hereby 

is, discontinued. 

Dated at' San Fr::i.n<:iseo, 

);r ~ay of ~ cRll , 1966. 

, California, this 

, 

I ~ , 


